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Relationships are core to life in Napa Valley. 
For nearly fifty years Meadowood has served 
as a center of social, family and viticultural life 
in Napa Valley and a second home for travelers 
from around the world wishing to immerse 
themselves in the region, its wines and its people.
 Meadowood Membership comes with many 
benefits, but none perhaps as welcome as the 
opportunity to relax, rest, renew, restore, gather, 
celebrate and socialize on Meadowood’s tranquil 
private estate. As a Member, Meadowood lodging, 
dining, activities, amenities and staff become an 
extension of your own home, and when shared 
with your guests, an extension of your own warm 
wine country hospitality.

Erin Prescott, Director of Membership



Lodging Benefits





ent ic ing

your benef i ts  i nclude
»  Members are entitled to twenty-five percent off resort rack rates on up to five rooms per night  

(Except during black-out dates and the annual Auction Napa Valley).

» Members may reserve rooms for non-members. Non-members may receive the “member rate” if the 
Member makes the reservation for the Guest.

» “Same Day-Get Away” Program is a Members Only (does not apply to guests of Members) program 
covering a single room for a single night only at fifty percent off resort rate, Sunday through Thursday, 
subject to availability. Members must call on the same day to qualify.

Members are requested to reserve rooms by calling the resort Guest Room Reservations Office and encouraged 
to make reservations as well in advance as possible, especially during high season. Check-In time is 4:00 pm and 
Check-Out time is Noon.
  The Club holds a two night minimum on all weekends and a two or three night minimum on some holidays. 
A fourteen day cancellation policy is always in effect. A deposit equal to all nights tariff  and tax will be charged at 
the time of  booking. This deposit is fully refundable outside of  the cancellation period, but will be forfeited for 
any reservation cancelled inside of  fourteen days prior to arrival. The resort reserves the right to book by room 
type but not specific location. However, the Club endeavors to meet the needs of  our members whenever possible.

lodg ing benef i ts



Sports Benefits



We invite Members to get into action on the estate…literally. The sporting life at Meadowood comes to life 
under the direction of Tennis Pro Doug King, Golf Pro Doug Pike, and Croquet Pro Mike McDonnell.



ent ic ing

your benef i ts  i nclude
» Golf privileges: nine hole executive course, golf pro, assistant golf pro, Golf Studio with  

TrackMan technology
» Tennis privileges: seven hard surface courts, tennis pro, assistant tennis pro, ball machine,  

equipment rental
» Croquet privileges: two championship lawns, croquet pro, assistant croquet pro
» Scenic hiking trails
» A ten percent discount on all merchandise in the sport shops
» Special Member event privileges
» Children’s programs

sports  benef i ts



Pool & Spa Benefits



Kerry Brackett, Health Spa Manager



ent ic ing

your benef i ts  i nclude
» A twenty percent discount on all spa treatments Mondays through Thursdays
» A ten percent discount on all merchandise in the spa shop
» Adult Pool and Whirlpool privileges
» Family Pool and Whirlpool privileges
» Health Spa privileges
» Special Member event privileges
» Moderately priced daily fitness classes
» Children’s swim lessons
» Fitness Center with work out equipment, fitness classes and personal training

pool  &  spa  benef i ts



Member Events Benefits



Kerry Brackett, Health Spa Director



ent ic ing

february
» Father Daughter Valentine Tea 
» Valentine Dinner in The Grill

apr i l
» Easter Egg Hunt
» Easter Brunch 

may
» Mother’s Day Brunch
» “Carnival” Summer Season Kick-Off

j une
» Tent Raising Party

august
» Meadowood Movie Nights

september
» Napa Valley Tennis Classic

october
» Pumpkin Carving

november
» Thanksgiving Dinner

december
» Members’ Holiday Celebration
» Members’ Children’s Holiday Party

member events  benef i ts



Dining Benefits
The Restaurant at Meadowood & The Restaurant Bar



Nathaniel Dorn, Restaurant Director

Christopher Kostow, Chef





ent ic ing

The Restaurant at Meadowood is a modern American restaurant meant to speak to and positively impact 
the Napa Valley community while delivering a singular dining experience for every guest. It has earned three 
stars from the esteemed Michelin Guide, four stars from the San Francisco Chronicle and was nominated for  
prestigious James Beard Awards for both Best Chef  and Best Service. The Restaurant is open for dinner Tuesday 
through Saturday evenings beginning at 5:30 pm. Members enjoy a ten percent discount in The Restaurant and 
corkage fees are waived for the first two bottles per table in the dining room. At the Kitchen Counter and in the 
Private Dining Room wines may only be selected from The Restaurant Wine List. 

Bring the day to a leisurely close in the relaxed, convivial environment of  The Restaurant Bar. The Restaurant 
Bar is a lively gathering place to enjoy a glass of  wine, cocktails or snacks from The Restaurant at Meadowood 
kitchen before or after your evening plans. The Bar is open Tuesday through Saturday evenings from 5:00 pm  
to midnight. Members receive a ten percent discount in The Restaurant Bar.

din ing benef i ts



Dining Benefits
The Grill, The Pool Terrace Café, The Pool Bar



Victoria Acosta, Grill Chef





ent ic ing

The Grill presents a daily menu featuring ingredients fresh from the Meadowood garden. You may choose  
seating indoors or, weather permitting, on the terrace overlooking the fairways. The Grill serves breakfast, lunch 
and dinner every day of  the week and brunch on Saturdays and Sundays. A special menu is available for children. 
Members enjoy a ten percent discount in The Grill and corkage fees are waived. 

The Pool Terrace Café is a fun, casual place to dine during the warm weather months. From Memorial Day 
through Labor Day, you may enjoy table seating or poolside service. Beverages, snacks and lunch may be enjoyed 
at both the Adult and Family Pools. The Poolside Dining Menus are available from 11:00 am to 6:00 pm daily, 
weather permitting. There is a special menu for children. Adjacent to the Adult Pool, The Pool Bar is open from 
11:00 am to 6:00 pm daily to those aged twenty-one and older. Members receive a ten percent discount in The 
Pool Terrace Café and The Pool Bar

din ing benef i ts



The Enjoyment of  Wine





ent ic ing

The enjoyment of  wine is a part of  life at Meadowood. The Napa Valley Vintners have taken the art of  grape-
growing and winemaking to new heights. In support of  this accomplishment, we are committed to showcasing 
Napa Valley wines in all of  our dining venues through our wine lists, wine-by-the-glass programs, and many  
annual special events. 

There are two wine lists featured on the estate: The Meadowood Wine List and The Restaurant at Meadowood 
Wine List. Members receive special values on corkage in both The Restaurant and The Grill.

the en joyment of  w ine



Entertaining Benefits
Gatherings on and off the Estate



Alejandro Ayala, Estate Chef



Meadowood’s commitment to exceptional wine and culinary experiences is evident in the caliber and longevity of   
the members of  our culinary team under the direction of  Estate Chef Alejandro Ayala, a twenty-seven year veteran 
of  the Meadowood kitchens. The entire culinary and catering team falls under the leadership of  Meadowood  
Director of  Wine & Cuisine Patrick Davila. Meadowood Catering services offer you the luxury of  entertaining for 
intimate gatherings or grand celebrations without stress and with full confidence your event, gathering or meeting, 
held at Meadowood or in your home, winery, vineyards or caves, will be beautiful, well-orchestrated and delicious.

your benef i ts  i nclude
» Preferred pricing for Meadowood catering services in your home or winery
» A fifty percent discount off the standard event corkage fee of $45 per 750 ml. bottle
» Inquire about our Vintner Catering Partnerships*
» Personalized menus
» Consultation on decor, music, table top and entertainment
» Custom menus to best complement your specific wines and food preferences
» A service staff who understands and embraces the highest level of service
» A dedicated catering manager working closely with you on your event from beginning to end
» A culinary team committed to using the freshest and most delicious ingredients

*Exclusive to Vintner Members

enterta in ing benef i ts



Entertaining at Meadowood
Celebrations, Gatherings & Meetings



Entertaining at Meadowood allows you to celebrate with your guests in a place that is more private than any other 
setting outside your home or winery. In addition to the ease, comfort and familiarity of  hosting your guests for 
a meal, special celebration, casual gathering, business meeting, wine tasting or even a croquet party, you will also 
enjoy special rates on all aspects of  entertaining.

enterta in ing at  meadowood



Estate Events™ by Meadowood



Tailoring and delivering the Meadowood experience to your Private Estate. Have the Meadowood culinary  
experience at one of  Napa Valley’s wineries in a cave, barrel room or garden or at your favorite Private Estate, 
featuring all the quality and care you’ve come to expect from the Meadowood team.

e state  events™ by  meadowood



900 Meadowood Lane, St. Helena, California 94574
Tel (707) 963-3646  www.meadowood.com

This Member Benefits summary is not intended to be and does not constitute an offer to sell memberships or an invitation to membership.  
This document is summary in nature. For the complete rights, privileges and benefits of membership in Meadowood Napa Valley, see the Club Membership Plan and Rules 

and Regulations, which govern membership in the Club. This summary and the listed benefits are subject to withdrawal, cancellation or modification without notice. 


